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AMERICAN BICYCLES. ad thickness of shell as to be th1orouglly rigid and stong.
'he tires are ioulded of the best lara rubber, spliced before

Yankee genius, as e.\hibited in the u.mufacturie aof bicyle vuk l'nizing, thus renderiing them the saime in strength and
is quite remarkable as compared vitl the prosy doings of ,tur cffect as if mnade in endievs Mould. The wheels are inade with
English brothers, whose case and wealth led them to first care and if tie best of materials. The a'des are of high grade
adopt the two.wheeled go.cart as a means of pleasure and .wel and being quite short are equal to any strain that inay
lalthy exerrise. The manufacturers in America have far he imposed ipon then. The hubs or flanges of forward
exceeded those across the water in style and workmanship, as wheel are of steel, drop forged, and threaded and pinned ta
well as having buit up the the axle. The cranks,
business to niuch larger which are closely fitted and
proportions. The Pope keyed to thle axle, as shown
Manufacturing Company, in Fig. 4. are of approved
of Boston, the largest man. pattern as regards thick-
ufacturers iii America, ness and width. A new
have a larger capacity than plan pedal las litely becu
all English makers toge. introdticud, which lis P.
ther. Their laiest product rallel bearings i t
is the " Expert Colunibia, iardened bushings. Iliey
which we illuistrate here- are iight, narr w. and
with. tinely riaished and neatly

The Expert, Fig. i. , protecel fro accu, of
made of the be-t qiiali-y dst.
steel through!out, % i-h spe. lc Io away with friction
cial attention given to the and ta make a serviceable
quality or degree of hard and noiseless Iaring, this
ness of steel for diflerent company are now tusing a
parts, attention being given laie patent of theirs in
to lateral and torsional hall bcarings. These bear-
strains, as well as for vear.
iiig and resistnce to end-It cosists a

The cvlindrical centre sleeve, and a circîlar row
steering head is used, with n balls, hv which bath
the new lcnispherical or journal and pivot friction
h1al.sîtering centre, asir ctivelreduced te a
shown in .ig. 2. minimum

'llie handle l)r is mnade The hack wheel, Fig. 
in tvo parts. cadi or whiichi ks firtlly screwcd and ft~ted thnt highlinportant factoir in the proper behavir of fh i
intu the lug mi the head, with a double shoulder, in a new i;bicycle, is provied with the bil hearing, as shown in ig. 7.
Qnd improved nianner, as sliown iii Fig. 3. The handle bars The hîhs are asteel. drhp forged, and the single row fhballs
-ire <roni 22 tO 25 inches in length, the handles being --made on eii 4ide is in a hirdenad box set in, and tre whole is sa
cf v'ulcanite rubber, %vhich lias Ibeen found tlic nio.ý,t clasii con>trtiîeted that thec adjustment is effected hy tlîrning one
and more readily held in the hand. The neck and ,I)indle is 'ronc ws'itlî its anius. In these bail bearings, fhe greatesy
of solid steel, drop farged, strength and symrnetry being oh. acciiracy in size and sphericity of the halls is attained by
strved in its shape. means of improvcd xnachinery, the han being carefuiny tm-

The perch or back bane is af the best weldless steel tube uaered, testtd, and polished.
q4 inches in diamcter, tapered bath ways, anmd of suci shape ''lie machine which has aircady ode a reputation for this


